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Endotracheal Tube
Product Description
Product is made of PVC materials, free latex , the ball contain high volume, low presure (
HPHV), soft tip that is rounded, murphy eye, smooth tube surface, with a blue
adiaphanous line along tube, two marks near tip which indicates safe position when
intubating. Individual pack by medical Dialysis paper . Sterilized by EO, non toxic, non
pyrogenic. Quality standard, FDA,CE, ISO
Instructions of use for Endotracheal Tube
1. Scope of application
The endotracheal tube is mainly used for clinical insertion into the trachea through the
oral or nasal cavity, establishing a breathing passage.
2.the use method
2..1 According to the clinical need, choose the appropriate model specifications of
endotracheal tube.
2.2 Peel off the individual packaging, take out the product.
2.3 Before intubation, check the endotracheal tube if its air injection system is smooth
and intact.
2.4 Place the endotracheal tube in the patient’s respiratory tract.
2.5 Connecting breathing circuit , regulating the oxygen volume and fixing the
endotracheal tube with the holder after test ventilation.
2.6 When use the product should use dental pad as the same time.
3.cautions, warnings and instructions
3.1 This product is disposable products, prohibit re-use and use the expired products,
read the instructions carefully before use;
3.2 This product is only for operational use by nursing staff;
3.3 Pregnant, children cautiously use.

3.4 The product is sterilized by ETO, prohibited to use if packaging is damaged;
3.5 After use, the product and packaging should be disposed according to hospital or
environmental requirements;
3.6 When proceed suction from the endotracheal tube, choose a right size of suction
catheter, the outer diameter of suction catheter is based on 1/2 of the inner diameter of
endotracheal tube.
3.7 When the suction from the endotracheal tube, it should be moved and turn the
suction tube for not suction a position for a long period of time.

